Franklin Township
:ZOl Sidney IitcBd

Pittstown. NJ 08867
908-735-5343
Dl!jVEWAX CONSTRUCTION AlTLl.CATION FOIW
,
(PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE)
,BLOCK

LOT _ _ _ _~

Proposed Work
Phone #

AppJ jcan~t';-s-;N7,am-e-.,.-,,-;c-~-.:;-:-

Owner's Name (if different than applicant) ~
:-Vlailmg, Address
~~-
Proposed usc of this driveway "_ __
1s your property or lot subjected to a resolution and/or any deed reSLrictions?
documents.

lryes, please attach the

Please attach Zonmg ApprovaL
Submit design and appropriate fce(s) to the BtlHding Department Showing pertinent details for review and approval by
the Municipal Engineer prior to construotitm.
,'
Cbetk which applies to your project:
_ _ _ _ Project Involves: c.onstruttion of a new driveway or l(Jt entr~nct.

Submit 3 coples of each of the following, as applicable:
1. Siu plan showing the entir~ length ofrhe driv~wllY in the reference to locatIon ofStrUC1:un:s, intersecting roads,
other driveways, .septic systems, and drainage structt:res.
.
2.. Storm drainage plan ~howing type drainage systerr:, materials of construction, Sizing of pipes, swales, CUlverts,
gutters, grades and ele,vations.
3. Woore existing lot exceeds 12%/ a profile p:an showing existing and proposed centerline grades ar:d eievations
for entIre lengtll of the proposed driveway.
~_-,.-__ Project

involves an alteration ro existing driveway or lot entrance.

Suhmit 2 copies of site plan showing existing conditions and proposed changes.
No plan is required if only repaving existing paved driveway.
Required Pees (for Township use only)
.Please prov'idc three seplltate checks, payable ~o Franklin Township.

===

AppliCo\l1iot1 i'~ - $50.00 Check;;
Initiais--:_ _
Review & l,nspection Escrow Fee - $llOOO.OO Check # ~_ _ injtials _.~.._
milia;, _ __
Bond $2,000,00 Check #
Date
Approval and Issued by the TowDship Engineer

TOWDSbip Engineet's Signature

Date

1'I1is office has performed atl inspeetiuos and finds the above driveway compiete and iOrComplia.:-ce with franklin.
TO"IiVIlshi.p Ordinance Chapter !6~ Driveways. We have no objection to the ISSUMce ()~ the Certtficarc ofOCCllpat\CY,
and/or the return of the Drlvewwy Bond Of appHcable).
Township Engineer's Signature

Date

Permit Denied by the Township. Engineer

Dat'¢:

Reason for :lenial:

